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In connection with ' the extensive wa~te land afforestation in Den
mark mentioned above, some additional information is furnished in an 
article by A. Howard Gron on "Heath-Afforestation in Jutland " in 
Vol. II. , No.1, January, 1942, of "Iutersylva." The economic results 
of this work are dealt with in some detai l. 'Vhen this work was started, 
during 187'0 to 188'0 by a number of wea,lthy people it was r epeate.dly 
cla.imed that it would finally p.ay a return of 4% per annum on the capItal 
invested. This has not been realised,even although t he cost of la,bour 
was then very low. From the point of view of private enterprise this 
afforestation ha s indeed been very unsatisfactory. 'Vith a large num1ber 
of the plantations it is exp.ected that it will now be possible to obtain 
a surplus of current receipts over. current expenses and that they can 
thus be regarded as economic, but only by ignoring altogether the costs 
of establishment and the interest d·ue thereon. In the case of the un
satisfactory plantations, however, it is donbtfu] whether their mainten
ance under "forest" can be justified. Looked at from the national 
point of view, however, it is considered that there haNe been advan
tages. Small amelioriation in climate is claimed and what is called an 
advantageous distribution of home purchasing powe!' has been achieved 
from the fact that the money involved came from the wealthy and was 
spent not on luxury ,articles from a;broad but on the production of capita] 
goods at home. It is said that no one has increased his fortune by these 
plantations on heath and moorland, but Denmark ha.s grown rich€'l·. If 
one may be permitted to comment on such an observation, it would be 
to suggest that Denmark might have grown richer still iif Sllch money 
had been spent on less unproductive enterprises. 'l'he lesson we have to 
learn from these heath plantations is, I think, to hasten slnwly-as we 
a.re doing-and to concentrate our afforestation work in these, its early 
s,tages, on areas which we are reasona.bly certain will be productive. It 
would be unfortunate if any large proportion of our plantations were to 
resemble one, a picture of which accompanies the article mentioned. This 
shows a 55 year old stand of Mountain pine ready for its first thinning . 
with a height of 39! feet and.a volume of 1,9'0'0 cllbic feet Q.G. per acre, 
and apparently not t ypical of the worst conditions . As, we know , that 
risk e:x;ists and it is a. very real danger. . 

Until the timber census now in progress is comple.t€d, it will not be 
possible accurately to compare the po'sition of forestry in Eire with that 
in Denmark, ibut it would appear that Denmark has· progressed some 
.considerafble dista.nce further along the road to forest self-sufficiency than 
ha.s Eire. She i& still, however, so far as conifers are concerned in the 
position of having the younger age-classes markedly predominant, so 
that full production of softwood timber has not yet been reached; On 
the other hand, her distribution of broad-leaved age-classes is very uni
form, a very different picture to what ,ye have here. The restoration 
and improvement of a great deal Df the existing woodland in Eire ~re
ma.ins one of our first tasks, which will be a.ssisted by the grea ter de-
mand for fuel wood to be expected in the future. l\1.L.A. 

NOTES. 
liJxtract from" The '('re('s of Great Britain and Ireland." Elwes a.Hd 

H enry. Vol. III .. pp. 559, 560. 561, 562, 563. 

Arbutus Unedo. 'Linnreus· 
A small tree, attaining in Ireland 4-'0 feet in height and 10 feet or 

more in girth, usually a sh1'U'b in th~ Mediterranean region. 
This species is widely spread throughout the maritime regions of 

the countries bordering on the Mediterrallean, DccLIning in Spain, 
France, Corsica, Sardinia, Italy, Istria , Herzogovina, Dalmatia Greece 
'l'urkey, Syria, Algeria and Morocco. It is also met with in the mari~ 
time bel.t along the Atlantic from Portugal to ;Kerry in Ireland. It 
OCCllrs elther as an u,ndergrowth in forests, when in favoured situations 
it reaches the dimensions of a smnll tree, or is one pf the shrubs com-
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posing the maquis or heaths, which ~pread over large .tracts of siliceous 
soil that have been denuded of trees III past ages. It IS apparcnt.1y o.nly 
in Ireland that the Arbutus grows to be a forest tree, mo.derat.e III sl~e, 
bllt equalling in height aIld girth the trees of other speCIes WIth wluch 
it is associated. 

The Arbut,us is unquestionably wild ill: the south-west o.f Ireland, 
,,·here it is associated with other plants, whlCh lIke 1t are Med1terranean 
ill type and not indigenous to ,other parts of the. TIntlsh Isles. It has 
been known to the Irish since early times, and 1S called cattlvne proc 
nounced cahney) in Kerry, and cu,ince in Clare. The former name 
occurs in several place-names in Kerry, as Derrynacahney, the "oak
wood of the Al'butus" two miles south-east of Crusheen; Cahnicaull 
Wood near the Eagl~'s nest, Killarney, which is coit! cait/mea,can, ~he 
" wood of the little Arbutus " , in Irish; Ishnagahinny Lake, five mIles 
south-east of 'Vaterville, which is· uisge-na-geaithne, " Arbutus water " 
iu Irish. 

The Clare name, cnince, is supposed to occur in several l~lace-nallles" 
anglicised as quin, which, however, often represents a falmly name ot 
ano,ther signification. Cappoquin, in Waterford, means the field of the 
Arbutus, and Feaquin, in Clare, the wood of the Arbutus. 'fhe occur
rence of names like Quin, a pa,rish in Clare, and! Quinsheen , one of the 
islands in Clew Bay, Mayo, may point to a!lext~nsion of the distribu
tion of this plant far to the north in anCIent tImes. 

At present, AI;butus Unedo is restricted ~n Co. Kerry, the extreme 
so nth-western part .of Co. Gork, and Sligo. In Go. Cork it is thinly 
scattered through the woods in the vicuity of Glengariff, growing in 
company with oak, birch, holly, hazel, and mountruin ash, and attaining 
a,bout 25 feet in height ,and 3 feet in girth. It is said to grow here and 
there among the mountains to the west of Glengariff and was seen by 
R. A. Phillips at Adrigole, ten miles to. the west, high up in the mo.un
tains amonO' the rocks, and without the shelter of other trees. 

The ATbntus has its headqua-rters in CQ. Kerry in the Killarney 
district, being particularly abundant and luxuriant on the islands and 
shores of the lakes generally, where it forms a considerable part of the 
natural fores,t. At the base of Cromaglaun Mountain, near the tunnel 
on the Kenmare road, the<re is a WQod composed almost exclusively of 
Arblltus, and it is also met with on the Cloone lakes, south of the Ken
mare River. 

About KiHarney the tree is indifferent as regards soil, as it grows 
011 limestone on Ross island, on sandstone on Dinis island, ,and .on slate 
grit and conglomerate elsewhere. It is much more affected by climate 
and aspect than by SQil , and seeks the most humid and mildest situa
tions. In the Killarney 'basin it occupies practically the whole northElTn 
shore of the northElTn lake, :but does' not grow on the exposed islands • 
of this lake. It.is absent frO'lll the shore itself, when this is marshy or 
?omposed of shingle or ,sand, and grows OI~ the rO'cky headlands, where 
It forms a natural w~Qd with oak, holly and mountain ash. It is very 
common on the long mdented promQntory ,of [Muckross, and reaches its 
greatest dimensions ~m Dinis Islan~, w.hich is perhaps th~ dampest and 
'most ,sheltered spot m the whole dIstrIct, pro'tected by hIgh mountains 
on the eas,t ,and west, but o.pen to the south. It usually does not extend 
filiI' fro.m the lake i!jhore, but in the very humid and shaded Tore ravine 
it recedes into the general wo?dland along the rocky banks of the tor
rent, and ascends to an elevatIon of several hundred feet. It flo.urishes 
alsQ on the rocky and sheltered islands of the southern lake. 
. The date of the introduction of the Arbutus into. English gardens 
IS unknown; but Mrs. J. R. Green has kindly sent me the following ex
tract fr?m State Papers sho'wing t,ha.t its existence in Kerry attracted 
III the s1xteenth century ,the attentlOll of he English settlers who called 
it Wol/,a.gha<n, a·corruption of ubhla caithne (pronounced oOlacahney) or 
. , arbutus apples," a name used for the edi'ble fruits: " You shall receive 
herewith a bundle of trees called. Wollaghan tree, whereof my Lord of 
LelCester ,and Mr. Secretary Walsmgham are both very desirous, to have 
some, as well for the fruit as the rarenes's of the manner of bearing 
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which is after the kind of the orange, to have blo~soms and fruit green 
or ripe all the year long, and the same of a very pleas-ant tas,te, and grow
ing nO'where else but in one part of Munster, from whence I have caused 
them to be transported immediately unto you, praying you to see them 
safely delivpred and divided between my said "Lord ,and Mr. Secretary, 
directing that they may be planted near some ponds or with a great deal 
nf black moory earth , which kind of soil I take will best like them, for 
that they gro-w best in Muns-tel' a'bout loughs, and prove to the bigness 
of cherry trees or more and continuE' long." 

Observations on Corsican Pine 10 GlenmaIure 
By T. MoEvoy. 

'1'he suitahility of Corsican Fine for planting Oil! dry limestone or 
ot,her ca lcareous soils, e.g., the Dry Gra.ss-Herb and Dry Grass communi
ties, is well knO'wn. Observations on the Silurian and SchistO'se forma
tions' of central Wicklow suggest that this species' may also be of value 
in that area. In the state forest of Glenmalure especially , it has been 
planted on a variety of soils and under varying conditions of exposure 
with considerable success. It ranges from 500 feet to 1,400 feet in the 
Ballybraid valley where there is good shelter from the prevailing wind. 
On the whole, however, frequent high winds must ·be considered a sig
nificant factor of the locality. The oldest stands are now twenty years 
planted. 

S-01ils. Satisfactory ,s,tands now e~-ist on the following types': Fern 
community ; Grass 'heath and CaJluna heath, but gaps occur owing 
apparently to the high percentage of failure u'sual with this bad trans
pbnter. It appears to' be markedly superior in he.alth and rate of 
growth to ISoots Pine and its main use wonld ,seem to be as an alterna
tive to that species on those types· where exposure is great. It has . two 
advantages in this case: its, comparative immunity up to the present 
from needle cast (Lophodermium pinastri) and a.ttaoks by birds which. 
destroy the leading and other buds. The latter is severe on Scots Pine 
on high grous'e moor and repeated attacks result in slow growth and 
crooked stems of low value. COTsican Pine might also, replace Japanese 
Larch at high elevations. • 

U£18 in Mixtu:rt~s,. Corsican Pine seems to' be unsuitable for mixture 
by individuals with S'cots Pine owing to' its more rapid growth and to 
the fact that Slllall Scots thinnings are practically unsalea:ble. On a,,~ 
posed larch soils, Corsica-n Pine may equal or ex'ceed European Larch 
in height growth and the laTch is then sheltered and grows better than 
in pure stands. Being subdominant, and useful in pole ,sizes, the latter 
is prO'ba.bly the ideal admixture for removal in thinnings-. The Corsican 
might be planted: pure or with 25% larch amd heaten up with larch. 
No mixture with Japanese Larch was observed , bnt it is anticipated 
that the latter would be too fast growing to suit. 

CO'rsi~an Pine is especially suitable as' a mixture by ~trips running 
across, the wind direction in exposed areas in the Fern community, Gras's 
heath and ealluna heath types. This is particularly noticeable in the 
Clonkeen plantation (,planted 1929) where its action as a windbreak is 
already useful. I 

The Heath.er-M,oli .n~a Community. A des-cription of Corsican Pine 
on a difficult peat type is treated -separately on account of its special 
j·nterest. Typically this Heather.,Molinia community Occurs- above the 
1,000 feet contour on moderate slopes and forms the lower margin of the 
peat cap "hich is a regular feature of the higher mountain la,nd in this 
area. 

The following is a description as it is found after long enclosure 
from grazing: Calluna dominant, continuous', 1 ft. to 3 ft.; Erica cinerea 
frequent, constant; Molinia frequent, constant, of diffuse growth under 
and through the heath species. No other specie!! occurs j>n quantity, but 
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